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HE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO illllilll^ 1975 
January 9, 1976 
WINTER An estijnated 3,940 students are on campus for Winter Term classes.^ The 
QUARTER xjnofficial figures were compiled as of Wednesday evening, Janua^ 7, 
BEGINS with students still registering, adding and ctoppi^^classes. The 
early count rounds out to an estiinated 3,170 F.T.E. figure. 
Student count at apprxcmately the same stage of registration in the 
1975 Quarter, showed 3,988 students on campus, with an accojrpanying 3,255 F.T.E. 
The official figures for Winter Quarter registration will be taken on the 
January 26 census date, which is also "the last day to drop classes. The last 
day to add classes is Monday, January 12. 
Dorm resident figures rose to an all-time high this quarter, with 242 S"^-
dents signing up for Serrano Village residency. Last Fall's Serrano populatxon 
totalled 232. 
'h it 
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER The Student Health Center announces an extension of its 
Increases p.m. hours evening hours for the benefit of students attending 
evening classes. 
Regular daytime hours are now 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 
On >fonday and Wednesday the Center will remain open until 6 p.m. 
A doctor and a nurse will be on duty during both daytime and evening hours. 
Vivian McEachem, Health Center Nurse, states that the new hours will be 
extended further if sufficient need is shewn and use is made of the facility. ^ 
Students are encouraged to make use of the Health Center for all of their medical 
care problems. Services include TB skin tests, measles, mumps, overseas immuni­
zations, weight control and birth control counseling and VD tests. All are of­
fered free of charge. 
The staff of the Health Center encourages students to make suggestions for 
additional medical care which they would like to see instituted. The Center is 
located in the Administration Building, Room 117, Ext. 7218. 
IE PATTONt A Salute to a Rebel George C. Scott, Karl 
Maiden, Karl Vogler, Edward Binns. 
SATURDAY NIGHT - 7 P.M., P.S.-IO 
Free. 
TONIGHT - Basketball: CSCSB 
Coyotes vs Rapscallions 
7 p.m. Gyinnasiuiti 
PERSONALS Peggy Camp, Accounting Secretary, is recuperating at home 
following emergency surgery, December 28. Mrs. Camp, who 
was in the hospital intensive care ward, expects to return to work some time 
next month. 
George Weiny, Prof, of P.E., has been transferred from the Palomar Hospital 
in Escondido to Kaiser Hospital in Fontana. Prof. Weiny will remain in trac­
tion for the next few weeks. He is able to receive visitors. 
* * * 
((uj The Sympathy of the College is extended to the families of 
two students and three faculty and staff menbers and their 
families who suffered losses recently. 
Mrs. Kazuko French, junior Nursing major, died December 12, 1975, of a heart 
attack. Mrs. French was 39 years old. 
William C. Racobs, 27 year-old junior Liberal studies major, died Nov. 10, 1975. 
Shyam Khare, brother of Brij Khare, Pol. Sci., died in Indore, India on Decem-
Jber 26 following a lengthy illness. Dr. Khare flew to India to attend the 
funeral of his brother. 
Robert Marquis, 32, brother of Judith Rymer, Education, died unexpectedly on 
Dec. 26 while on a holiday visit with his family in Yucaipa. Mr. Marquis was 
from Dayton, Ohio. 
Mrs. Marie Price, mother of Barbara Allen, Housing, died Dec. 18 in Loma Linda 
Hospital, following a short illness. Mrs. Price was on a holiday visit from 
Omaha, Nebraska. 
* * * 
__ XX GROUP IN ART GALLERY - XX Group, a Los 
Angeles woman artists* collective, will 
hibit at the Art Gallery Jan. 12 through Feb. 
6. The group will be honored at a reception 
in the Gallery, opening day, Jan. 12, 7:30 p.m. All are invited. 
+ 
MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE- Dr. Robert Blake, president of Scientific Methods, Inc. of 
Austin, Tex., will present the opening institute in a series of four sponsored by 
the Management Center, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., LC-500. Call Cont. Ed. for information. 
+ 
COLLOQUIUM - Otis Starkey, Lect., Geography, will speak on "The Concept of Challenge 
and Response as illustrated by the historical geography of Barbados," at 3 p.m. in 
LC-500. All members of the College Community are welcome. 
+ 
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT - The Faculty Development Center will sponsor a demonstration 
of the use of video-tape, Jan. 15, 2-3:30 p.m., LC-500. 
+ 
SMOKERS WANTED - Smokers are invited to join in a research study to stop smoking. 
Participants must attend one of four orientation sessions, stresses Joyce Walters, 
graduate psychology researcher. Orientations: Mon-sJan 12 and 19, 1 p.m. or 7:30 
p.m., LC-500.The research project is co-sponsored by the County Heart Assn. Call 
824-0615 or 888-2241 for further information. 
+ 
OPEN FORUM - The Inter-Organizational Council and Veterans Club are holding Open 
Forum on campus policies Wed.», Jan 14, 2-5 p.m.. Commons. Administrators, faculty 
and students will have an opportunity to discuss areas of concern. 
2 
INTERNATIONAL aaLDRi:N*S ART COLLTXTION - The ijTi}K>rtanco of fani-
i ly gatlierinv'iR cuid 
sharing experiences with friends is portrayed in the Intenia-
tional Children's Art Collection, which is on exhibit through 
January 30. "Family and Friends," on loan from the Western Assn. 
of Art Museums in Oakland, is on the Main Floor of the Library. 
+ 
19TH AND 2DTH CENTURY LABELS - Also on the Main Floor is a display of late 19th 
and early 2Gth century labels, handouts and wrap­
pers owned by the College. 
+ 
JACK LONDON EXHIBIT - In commemoration of the 100th birthday of Jack London, a 
collection of London memorabilia,loaned by Harold Ellis 
of Wri^twood,is on display on the Third Floor of the Library. The exhibit in­
cludes photographs, snapshots and copies of his works, as well as books about 
the noted author. The display continues throu^out January. 
+ 
WWII POSTERS - World War II industrial posters comprise an exhibit located on 
the Fourth Floor of the Library. 
+ 
TIMESHARING CCWUTER SYSTEM BOOK - The Library has on shelf a publication by the 
Chancellor's Office, "Invitation for Bid for 
the CSUC General Timesharing Cojiputer System (November 1975)", located in the 
Reference Section of the Library (Ref/Z/678.9/Al/C2). 
caImc Du n Arif Waqif, Lecturer in Economics, has been notified, that effective EARNS PH.D. Qgj;g,^ber 22, he has fulfilled all requirements for the Ph.D. in 
Economics at U.C. Berkeley. 
Dr. Waqif's dissertation was on "Investment in Saving Indian Agriculture and 
the the Changing Role of Financial Institutions." 
* •* * 
ADD: New employees welcomed to campus: 
7L29 AVILA, Lupe C. 7309 ROGGE,Robert (Frances) 
Custodian PP—104 Vet. Cert. Clk. 
7313 KOHN, Gay TLoyaiT ~ 6l5 E- Van Koevering 
Dept. Sec'y Rialto 92376 
Adms^ & Rec,_SS-l80 _ ^ it-1987 
The following new faculty are welcomed to campus: 
7579 MORRIS, G. Michael (Nancy) 
Lect., Education 
LC-12 
Mr. Morris was with the USC Student Coun­
seling Center and the USC Biology Dept. 
7487 SOLOMON, Arietta TBemardJ 
Lect. Art 
LC-268 
1515 Reeves St. 
Los Angeles 90035 
213-556-2300 
Mrs. Solomon comes to 
CSCSB from UCLA. She 
will teach Art Hist, in 
CHANGES ^ ADDITIONS: Add to pgs. 7 & 13-Veterans Rec., SS-182, ext. 7309. 
Change: Amer El-Ahraf rm. PS-320; home phone 963-4720 
Kenneth Mantei- Ext. 7344i PS-319 
3 
Speaking up. Dominic Bul^arella (Sociology) spoke to the 
^ * Dovmtown Lions Club of San Bernardino on the 
"Socialization of Marine RecruitSi" Dec. 18. 
+ 
Dianne Irwin (Learning Center) spoke to a Problems of Democracy Class at San 
Bernardino High School on "I.Q. Tests," today. 
+ 
Carolyn Martin (P.E. & Recreation) spoke to the Colton Kiwanis Club on "Fit­
ness for the Fat, Funny and Functional," December 15. 
+ 
Mireille Rydell (French) spoke to the Kiwanis Club of Rialto, December 15, on 
"Women's Lib in the Middle Ages." 
+ 
Joseph Yabu (Education) spoke on "Vocational Education Advisory Committee 
Implications for Industrial Arts Education," at a general session of the Amer­
ican Vocational Assn. Convention, at Anaheim on December 8." 
* * * 
Robert Senour (Audio-Visual) has an article, "A System's PUBLICATIONS 
Approach to Individualizing Instruction," in a forthcoming book entitled A 
System's Approach to Learning Environments, edited by Zalatimo and Sleemen,1975-
The book, on order at the College Library, is published by MEDED Publishing 
Co. of New Jersey. 
+ 
Ward McAfee (History) has an article, "The Travail of Matthew Henson," in 
PHYIDN, The Atlanta University Review of Race and Culture. XXXVI (Dec. 1975), 
pages 407-410* The sirticle describes the reaction of American society to the 
participation of a Black man in the successful 1909 expedition of Comdr. Robert 
Peary to the North Pole. 
+ 
Michael Maskin (Psychology) has written an article, "The Effects of Parental 
Composition on Recidivism Rates in Delinquent Girls," which will be published 
in the forthcoming book. The Inventory of Marriage and Family literature< 
University of Minnesota Press, 1976. 
+ 
Joseph Yabu (Education) has an article in the January issue of Instructor 
entitled "A Police Car Episode." 
* * * 
James Finley (Administration) has passed the 
Certified Internal Auditor examination. He will 
receive the certificate from the local chapter of 
the Institute of Internal Auditors. 
+ 
Art Nelson (Library) has been re-elected to the Steering Committee of the 
Council of Library Directors of the CSUC. 
+ 
Five members of the Office of Continuing Education: Stephen Bowles. Ronald 
Jones, Joan Kozel. Roma Sill, and Carolyn Jessop. participated in special 
interest groups at a CSUC Continuing Education organizational seminar at 
Asilomar, December 3-5« 
* * * 
flTkikets on sole Gal State Student-Community DANCE — San Bernardino Convention Center, Friday January 16. Rock groups "Fire and Ice" and 6th Finger Funk", 9 p.m.-2 a.m., sponsored by the ASB. Tickets: $1.50 for CSCSB 
students', available Activities Office and Commons at noon. . 
